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Jalangu-warnu Jurnarrpa-kurlu
3Jurnarrpaju nyiyakantiki 
ngurrju maninjaku.
Nyangkalu nyampuku 
jurnarrpaku pukungka.
4Ngatingki karla yinyi
Jupurruku piyinati.
5Jupurru ka yula yupurnu-
maninjaku yungu ngarni. 
6Pajirni ka ngatingki
j i j i j i -k i r l i r l i . 
7Wardinyilki Jupurruju.
Kapu ngarnilki piyinatiji.
8Mani ka Jangalarlu kartaku 
piiji-kirli ngarninjaku.
9Yulamilki ka jatimapi
kartaku-ngurlu.
10
Ngatingki karla yupurnu-mani 
can opener-kurlurlu.
11
Ngarnilki ka Jangalarluju.
“Mm...mm...ngurrju-nyayirni 
nyampuju!”
12
Napajayi ka manyu-karri
japu-japurla.
13
Kiljingki kujurnu japu-japuju.
14
Yulami ka Napajayiji. Mani 
ka ngatingki lata-kurlurlu 
japu-japuju.
15
Wardinyilki ka karrimi 
Napajayiji japu-japu-kurlu.
16
Jakarrakurla pajikirli 
rdilyki-yanu jurnta.
Kulalpa yantarla 
manyu-kurra.
17
Nyina ka rdilyki-kirli
yirraru-yirraru.
18
Ngurrju-manilki ka 
pajikirliji spanner-kurlurlu.
19
Wardinyilki Jakarraju. 
Kapu yani manyu-kurralku.
English Translation – Everyday Tools
Page 3. We use tools every day to make life easy. Tools are used to 
  fi x things. Can you fi nd the tools in these stories?    
Page 4. A mother gives her son Jupurru peanuts.
Page 5. Jupurru begins to cry because he
             can’t open the pack.
Page 6. His mother gets scissors and cuts
                open the pack.
Page 7. Jupurru is now happy and he’s going to eat
  the peanuts.
Page 8. Jangala grabs a can of peaches to eat.
Page 9. He cries because he can’t open the can.
Page 10. The mother opens the can with a can opener.
Page 11. Jangala then happily eats the peaches.
                 “Mm...mm, they’re really good!”
Page 12. Napajayi plays ball.
Page 13. She throws the ball high up into the air.
Page 14. The ball is now stuck, she begins crying. 
                 Mum grabs a ladder and gets her ball back.
Page 15. Napajayi is happy now that she has her ball.
Page 16. Jakarra can’t play with his friends because he’s got a 
                 problem with his bike.
Page 17. Jakarra sadly sits by his bike...
Page 18. Then someone helps to fi x his bike with a spanner.
Page 19. Jakarra is very happy now, he can go for a ride
  with his friends.
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